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On the Screen
"Tol'able Ihivul" Ibi* Housr

!*-boutiiig; "Eden and Re¬
turn" DiBcloses INow Idca

By Harriette Underhill
"Tol'able l a v i«1'' ia a! lhe Stra

tin- week, nnd if any one docsn'l thii
il a wondcrful picture then il w !1
he 1.x ca <e h d !iki lhe iloi; and
refusi s I -i In- -,\ on ovei ^ r \: s, we

!.','( i -,i- theater t ii1ghi. vo ng thii
il was thc I - icture of th. ; ...,

(not tl.c new year either), Bul lati'
we renienibercd several times when in
r-ur haste -.. >. had declared t!'o same

thing, so «... shall lempev our enthusi-
asm and .-ay thal it ii as good as any
pictun of hc car. \sjinc nf ,,.,,,¦ ,.,,,,

teniporaric t,tated ..,,. ;,.¦.. ago, -,;;
11 ;¦ hav. atl ,-.;;. (, but :* 'y.y r,0 |1CC1 ."
If ;. OU %. .;.:.!.. ry': 11 c 1;; iheillier':
¦.I ory you :i i, urcl; rroi nr>; ; o woiu'n r
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ol the ni ¦....¦ '!¦;¦. i; ,; .|
because Un adaptutioi; i- ingenious,the dircctoi maginat ive and he actii
superb.
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Sweater Suit*
consisting of cap, sweater, mit-
tens and leggings, al! of Ja?ger
fuperior quality.

No. 2259 .Of hne imported
worsted in buff. brown or

green heathcrs Sizes 2 to 7
years. $ 15 to $ 17.25. Wl.ite
suits. 2 to 4 vcara, $15 to
$16.25.
No. 2257-- Of pure. Came!
1 fair and Wool, in thr natural
tan colors. Size.? 2to 7 years
$17 to $21.
No. 2258.Extra ime qual¬
ity Imported Suits, tan and
brown. Sizes 2 to 6 years,
$1950 to$23.

Compcire janger's quality and
prices with other shops- you
will find the prices are no higher
than elsewherc.

Shopping by rr.ai! or phone
ii tomtlimts a comeniinct.
>l'e ilaJly jilt tuth critts.

306-5'1, Ave.
*nd 22 MAIDEV LANE
NEW YORK

Chieiago
San Francisco

Philadelphia
Boston

';;-N, .

Vi>A *
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January Sale

of HOUSEHOLD LINENS
"T^HL Annual January Sale of Household Linens and White Goods
X which commences today at "The Linen Store" presents values greater

than any we have been able to offer for a long time.
In anticipation of this event we again went over our entire stock of House¬
hold Linens and marked everything on a line with the very latest wholesale
quotations. And then in addition we marked a Jarge part of our stocks
much lower than even these already moderate figures.
Linen prices have been steadily dropping since lhe Fall of 1920, but we believe
that they have now reacbed lhe bottom and wc strongly advise our patrons
to take advantage of this unusual opportunity to fill then Linen needs.

..'¦/¦¦

At New January Sale Prices
Table Cloths and Napkins

Fancy Linens
Face and Bath Towels
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Blankets and Comfortables
Imported and Domestic Lingerie

White Goods by the Yard

We invite you to visit "lhe Linen Store" and to see foi
yourself the remarkable values offered for this January only.

Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Streets
r6
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Because Ralph Kc'naud, of 'I he 'I ib.
uno, wrotc " 1'den and Ket irn " we

journeyed up lo Loow's Bi vi nth Ave
nui! Tl tei 'i ilay to see if it wa

good picture. It should be a inspi
ral ii t,i all in wspapcr people who are

,.,, .,, j;,i after ours and
,;,:.,. lhal il ii n'l rui "hal

.i >| ,,,, ,,!,.... ,.!im"
h ¦',..: old I to th. Kobcrtson
ih ¦...¦ ,i, ., Doris May

vi 11 m11 m babilil
i-iiiii< do n ov n, but ei n picture

... ..: al :i theater hard
o cntel np vith i'.

have no program*"
Iheater, n ¦¦ h:v r no idea ho thi
people -."!,. ii i! ¦ii,ii,.i .. ..- ca

.'..., thc play was the tl .1 g, ai d
that is intenaely intereating and, al¬
though il is diffictill to believe, "Eden
nnd I,'* lur 1" 01 taina a brand new idea.

er before havo we seen n hero work
oul his alvation by taking in laui d
ai ,1 that is whal this hero .ini. t; 0
i. m't until the .¦ ery end that. yo
know why.

Miss May, the herolne, is allowed
one hour by her stcrn father in which
t'. bncome engaged. So she stands on

.. ,,.!iin;; rug which she had piir-
.'rl from a wariclering Jew .'.nd Bays.
ixar, AHcizan, fish in the sea,

in the pan; end me a handsome, rea
i- ic man," and she geta her wish.
The picture is called "Eden and ''"-

" becau ne Eden is thc nai te 0
hero's country home. He buys

round trip tickets for himself and the
heroine and she t.ears up the return
ticket, T*he story ia extremely enter
taining and the picture is -ery well
produced.
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The New Gidding Building
in Fifth Avenue, just helow Fifty-seventh Street

The opening of the new building means a good deai more than just that.
It means, first of all, that there is brought together here a resume of Today in

the world of Fashion.
The newest, smartest, loveliest things fresh from Paris. You may sclcct vour

frocks and wraps for the Riviera here today with perfect confidcnce that they will
be at home in Nice and Montc Carlo. Many advance models not even vet
shown in Paris are here; a compliment to our New York Patrons from the greatdesigners on the other side.

H art and comrnerce ever combine.they are combined here today.
«:

A good many pleasant things have been said of the new building.
"A concretc symbol" said one, himself a great merchant, of"Abstract Good-will."
^Definite evidence'*, said another, "that Idealism in business pays"
"A fine structure," said vet another, "built out of past faithful efFort as afoundation for future service".
Here, we feel that with our broader opportunities have come new and lareerresponsibilities. ^

Nor do we in the least cxaggerate when we say that today, with the opening of
our ncwpremises, thc House of Gidding deeply apprcciativc of thc public favourdedicates itself anew to public Service.

22**,a V^FIFTH AVENUE^/ ^ ,
#

-coaztAv $6th Street-57th Street °London>


